
Ready for Spring- -

'ho following nolilo.,uy wm overheard

u tiauboring farm lioueo, a fev days
.,., .

c ' ... '

" April ia near, so trio robin ana blue
birds ny. nnd I am noarly ready for it.

,

fetus My tool, ore about .11 in

working order. Last hall, some or Miem j

TTere in nWJ idijilit, but tliey Imivo been

well stored through the Winter, nnd y

1U nflwuure. I liarc eofs

tlicm thoroughly repnirel. The hfitullo

broken : mv harrow had)
i -

tost pry end teeth ; one of my aeythes wns

badly nicked, and another wus bent; the

Vorc rake was out offisar in several phi-n- nd

my hoes, shovels nnd rakes, were

pretty hndly used. . .Well, now 1 have

overhauled everything, mending, pninU

ing, buying where neceisiry, nnd bo hnvo

;ot all in tervit.c.iblo trim. This season,

grieve will le no time willed or patience
tried in tinkering tools just when I want

most to use them How many ft timo
have I Lenten my unollending until" and

horses, and scolded my hired men, solely

because of my previous neglect to buy

good tool and then keep them in order !

it fchnwes me to think of it, but it ahull

not bo to this Summer.

Then, there nre the fences. In a frr?

days, 1 shall have them all in complete
order. Many of the posts in the corner
lot arc badly thrown out by the frost, nnd

then blown over by the strong March
winds. The noil there is clayey and wot,

end always racks my fencps. What can

done with it f Ioubtles, a thorough
draining of tho land would holp tha fence.

Tho posts must bo reset ; and in doing it,
menu to fill up the holes with Kimtll

cobble tto;ics pounded inlwrd, instead of
earth. l w the Freezing and thawing or

- tha wet soil near the surface which lifts

out thn posts ; and if I can keep the soil

.nvvny from them, perhaps it will keep
,tuilter. straight. 'm bound to try it nnd

tee. 'hen, some of the guto posts near

,a house ore ou,t of perpendicular, the
piles sut; and won't latch, Jioforo 1

rleep again, they must bo put in order.
have nailed on tho boards which were

rrokcn off from the orchard fenco ; the
carden, jis safe from tho pigs and cows ;

ijsiid the railH aro all replaced on the
fences, around tho wood lot nnd pasture.

What a fine assortment of seeds I have
4orodup! Sweet corn for the garden,
King 1'hilip and tho eight roed ye'low

for the fiold, and Top corn for tho
children. Hero arc oats, spring wheat,
yiiekwhoat, clover, and timothy, nnd po
liitoos etc., all sorted nnd ready for use at
Jivo minutes' nottca. Tho kitchen garden
has not beon forgotten. Hero, in these
drawers, which aro divided oil' into separ-
ate boxes, aro beets, (seod) onion, carrots
jwrsnips, vegetable oysters, tomatoes,

cabbages, encumbers, melons,
rjuashos what on array ! And theseods

aro sound and plump, being ohielly of my
pw a raising. Warm up tho soil, sun ! for

theo early kinds can hardly refrain long-

er from

u no liai bolter renson to bo proud of
tho manuro heap than I ? See, thero aro
ten piles, pf no mean size, which hnvo
peon shot out during tho Winter from the
jiort holes behind tho stables. Then, tho
l(Og pons have made a lair supply. Tho
sheep yard, trill furnish some rich serap-i,"- W

Vio hum yard lor tho cattle has
nearly two feet deep of composted straw,
muck, and dung. Won't this make the
India!) Corn grow apace, and won't it give

th,o grass an early flat I and n heavy
Muth, and won't it make tho whole farm
.. ,i i i.i. .i ,i ..,,. i i ,
llllijr I.iujjll 11IIU Ull ll U1U IKISID'IIUS oi i

piaster lur mo ctuvcr, ana mo ualies lur
(.ho pwtm'O lot.

I don't think neighbor Hrown has keit
his cattle nnd other slock as well for tho
t.'tst two months as ho should havo done,
to havo them como out strong and hearty
hi the Spring. l(is eowg and steers audi

i:.... i l. i i
XCrtM'tlb ivun. L'l "! Bcrumoy. If ho did'

Pa.,
ought

le lean, l(lllo bettor now thivn. USHul,

stwi of being kpnt on short commons.
J(opp lo won't any by falso econ-otn- y

Qr negleel. I should nut bo ashamed
o show my slock now to unybody. My

haws in pnrtieulnr aro in highest
keeping, and ready for hard work they
limy havo to do. It is a pleasure to look!
nt their plump, sleek liijci.

Vex I week, I'm going ta hnvo a " j eyu
clearing up." Chips, saw dust, ash

henps, old boards, brush, bones, eticki,
lo.nvcs, nni n,U kinds of rubbish that accu-

mulate around a houso in alia 1

1)0 raked UP. picked up, nnd all the
promises, eiiall ho pt in apple j.ia

'
Harp Crist Formed in ri.ow inc. It is

,

well known that when land has been plow-

ed for many years at a uniform dopth, a
hard crust is.formed.n,Hh,a bottom Hf tho
ft;rroy. TU CoviUy, Gentleman says : 'We
lately hJ to a piece of
ground that had been plowed, and was

flooded ly a creek;, and the Iopso or
pioweti son wasnou couipieve.y away,,

freight of the plow, ami that Of thq lllrn.;
inc. that the flood not Iho slightest

.
upon it, although tho pil was

naturally quito uniform down to tho
depth of loot.

J f paid In advance, or within three months, II 25

f f .mid anv time within the year, ... 1 50

If paid after the expiration of the year, 2 00

Terma of Advertising
Advertisements are Inserted in the Republican
ik. r.. II. .win rates !

i insertion. J do. 3 da.
ne square, (HHnos,) $ 60 $ 7i II 00

1 50 2 00
J , 2 (in 2 60

j month' .no's. 12 mo
One Square, : : : $ t 00 I 00

S 00 10 00
i?VSiJ.r..,l 6 00 8 00 12 00

snuarcs. : : : ! 00 10 00 14 00

Haifa column, t t : : 8 no 12 00 18 00

Una column, t t t 14 00 20 00 Si 00
Over three weeks nd lees than three months 25

cents por S'liiaro for each insertion.
EsxiceK notices not I Unci are in

fir ti a vear.
Advortisitasnts nit Barked t'bo number of

DSfcrtion desired, will be ccntinati until forbid
nd charged to theeo terms.

jobrTntTnc.
An extrusive stock of ,Toblinff mntprin.

enaMt-- l'ullislirr of tlic " RqiMiccm'
to minoui-c- e to the public that lio U irern

dt o do 11 Atnds of
Faimliti, rKm;itAjmr,

Bi.anxs, Tutu Rooxs, I'littTi.Aits,
Ladki.5, Pall IIanwhu-s- ,
nr.tl every ind cf printing usually done
in n rountryj ob office.

Ail order's will bo execute-- J with neat.
Iifss find despatch.

O. GOODLAXDKR ef CO

1 JUSTNESS CARDS.

T. i. a'ci'i.i.oron. . . n'li'l.i.oreR.
JHTiri.l.Olitill ,c liHOTIIKK,

Atterneya at Law.
Office on Market treot. ppo.ite Moiijop'e Ktore
Clcarfiold, Pa. Will attend promptly to Collec-

tions, Sale of Lands, Ac. nor7-1- 4

W. HAYS, Juftlre of the Peace, will atten
. promptly to collection and other inatt-- r

eft in h i charge. Addrcrt Kerrey, Klk co l't
Oct. SdlSfiO. 1 jr.

l7AMKh (illtlULAXDER,

Jl'KTK'U of the peace
Lulhcrrburg, ClcnrCi'ld Co, Pa.,

will attend promptly to ell burinrii entrusted
to hit cro. Mnrrh 28, 18(10. ly. pd.

KLLIS IRWIN it SONS,
tho mouth of Lick Run, five milei fremATClearfield, MERCHANTS, and extcneire

Maiiufacturori of Lumber,
July 2.1, 18i2.

J. D. THOMPSON,
Wagons, Haggles, Ac., Ac, ironedBlacksmith, tice, and tho vory host stylo, at hii

ii rtand ia the borough of Curwenivill.
Doc. 2'J, I8iS.

1 ) OBF.RT J. WALLACE, Atmhrv at Law,
X Clearfield, l'a., Cffiee ic fckaw'e Row,

theJcuroal office.
dec. 1, 1858, tf.

M. WOODS, having clanged his locaDR. from Curwontvilie to Clearfield, res- -

pei'tfully offers bis professional service! to the
citiienn of tho latter placo and vicinity.

Residence on Second street, opposite ti it of
J. Cruris, Esq. wy 1 1 16.

J. 0. HARTSWICK, M. D.

Physician and f u r g e " n,

Clearfield Ph., Hay 30, 1S0.
"

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, will attend promptly

and faithfully to all legal business entrusted to
his rare, in tho several Courts of Clearfield and
adjoining conntios.

Olhrt the oue formerly occupied by O. R.
barrett.

Oet. 2,th, TSiV ly.
1)K. !. STEWART

and Surgeon, offers hisIlivslrlaii to the cititens of Hew Wash-

ington and iirroundiiig community. Office three
Sours west of the Washington House,

New Washington, l'a., Oct. 14, 18MK

TOHN HUIDEK0PER.
('n il- - I'.xfiixKKtt & Land Si hvi vor, oilers
his pndesiionnl services to the cititens of Clear-
field county.

All business entrusted to him will be promptly
and faithfully executed.

Odea with Leonard, Finney Co.

LEVEK FLKGA!.,
Justice of the tveace

Liilhersbiirg, Clearfield Co, Pa., will
attend promptly to all business entrusted to his
care. Ho ulso informs the public that ho keeps
eonstantly on hand at bis shop, a general as- -

Wtinont of Saddles, Ilridlcs, Harness and
whins, which he will sell on reasopablo treius.

A j.rjl .t JsCO

EESTAL CARD.
SMITH offers bit professional services

VM. tho I.nllesnnd licntlemfii of Clear-

field and vicinity. All operations performed
with neatness ntia despatch. Rcing familiar
with all the lata iinrrevo eatj, he is prepared to
make Artiliriul Teeth in the best manner.
Ul fie in Shaw's new row.

Sept. Nth, 18j8. lyi.

J, n. I.AnniMKR.

Ceutre and blkcouhtioi. July . 10. y

1IENUY WIHTEIIEAD,

Jl hTICII of the peace
Rockton, Union tp., will attend

roiqptly to nil business entrusted to his earo.
Sept., 12, 1800. ly.

MlHf; K.TWiLEH,
and itetail leirliants. AiioWholesale dealers in timber, sawed lumd

ber and ahlnglos. Also, dealers In fiuur in,

which will be sold cheap for cash.
Oct 14, 186V.

IJoots A shoes of every kind fur Ladici (Icn- -

XJ tlcmon, and Children at K. W. CO's,

fpvirstina and cut .S'awe, Mann's axes and
genernl assortment of Hardware nt the

hut know it, tho opening of sprinij is a' T TKST, Attorheys at Law
will attend promptly to Col- -

try.Ug t,.mofor Stock, and they tO1,,, Lshd AgeAei.., c, Ac, In Clearfield,
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and examine tha Patent air-tig- (Has

vand stone jars, they are just tha tbing'you
ucel, for salt at tV , W. A CO'.

Ss,lt.
CHEAP at the itoro nfVERY WM. F.IRWIN.

AM, ides, Macorei ui herring for sale
low atlas tinr . h.r-lttlU- '

carfie .July Utb W).
. Ter, Rrge ,tock of Spring and fumcier

Qtella and other Shawls in variety at the cheat
.Ptor.of E. A. IRVI3I;

turwensvi: le, May 10. 'CO

Driod Applos, Pared and unparcdIRUIT, Cherries, Prunes nnd Raisin, at
theCorncr. store of ii. A.Ittl

leaving thl under crUSl UHlQUOUea, and 1 elothing ef the latest styles for sale low by

showing every rarl nnd scratch of thoj Cmwonoillo, Way 10, I860. K.A.IRVIN.

plow M U patsod OTer- - The crust has QkeVct !.'. age variety at reduced pri-be-

made so compact, by the whole ' " Curwensville 16, Vo.

imrrossiott

or

B.

COUNTY DIRECTORY .

Time of Holding' Court.
Second Momlny of January,
Third Monday of Marchi
Third Monday f June,
Fourth Monday of September,
In each year, aud continue two weeks If

County Oftlrera.
PreB't Judpe.Hon. Samuel Linn. Bcllefoate.
As'to udgcsjllon Wm L Moore, Clearfield.

Hon Ron) Ronsoll, Luthersburg
Sheriff, Krcd'k U. Miller Clearfield
l'rotbnotary,.Iohn L. Cuttlo, "
Reg. 4 Ree. James Wiigley, "
District Atfy Robert J. Wallace, "
Treiiturer, U. R. Uoodliinder, "
Co. Surveyor, U, H. AVrlght, (lien Hope
Cominifs'u'rs,Win. M'Craekon, Lumber City

Win. Merrell, Clearfield
S. C. Thompson, Morrisdale

Auditors, R. C, Uowman, Vhllipsburg
Isaac W. tJrul iai,Clearlield
J. R. Shnw,

Coroner, . Uoorj-- e Uichardu, "
1.1st of Tost Orlicet .

ToTimh Ipi. Aiimce o '. 0. A'ltmf oP.M
Beccsria, Olcn Hope, (). W. Calwell
loll, Rower, M.uy K!Jrr .

' Chcit, T. A. M'lihee
CufIi, J. W. Caxr.iU

" Uctend, Lewif pmitii
I!oj;cs, Clearlield liridrs, 1'. R. Miller
llradford, Woodland, Kd. Villitmi
Brady, Luthcndiurg, R. U. Moore.

" Tronlville, Jacob Kunti
" JolTeron Line, John Hoberling

tllooin, Turcot, Jin- - liloom
Earnrlde, New Wahingti( J. M, Cuiomingi

" Hurutfide, Jas McMurruy
Clearfield, Clearlield, M. . Frank.
Covington, Krenchvillo, K. Coudrlet

t Karthaua, J F W Sehnarr
Curwemville, Ourwensville, Samuel Way
Iterator, l'hilipi burg, Centre county
Kerguron, Marron, Kilin. Williams
F)X, Helen Post Office, Klk coanty, pa.
tiirard, Lecnunto's Mill.", C. Mignot

" Raid Hills William Carr
Goshen, Hliawsville, A. II. Shaw
tJrnham, tirahamton, T. II. Forcee.
Oulich, inithi Millt. J. A. Hegarty

" Madeira, C. J. Puaey.
Hustun, Tyler, David Tyler

Pcnnfiold, H. Woodward
Jordan, Amonrille, VA'un Chare
Karthaua, alt Lick, J. Iteckadorn
Knox, New Millport, D. K. .Mukol
Lawrence, Rreckenridgo, J, W. Thomps'n
Morrif, Kylertown, Jan, Thompson

" Morriadale, J. MeClelland
Penn, Lumber City.f W. W. Wright

Grampiun HillK, A. C. Moore,
Ike, Curwcnville, nmuel Way
" lilooiuingville, Michael AVise.

t'nion, oekton, . V. Johnson
Woodward, Jeffries, T. Henderson

i This Post Office will do for Chest township
f Will answer tor Fergus township.

1 1 ARTS WICK'S

DRUG tf VARIETY
S3 US'--

MARKET STREET NEARLY OPPOSITE JAIL

Tho undersigned will hnvo constantly on hnnd
a we.l selected stock of Drugs, Chemicals,

Oils, Paints, Tobacco and Segars, Station-
ary, Perfumery, Rrunhes, and Fancy articles,
which he will dUposo of cheap fur each.

Ho invites tho public to call aud examine bis
stock of goods before purchasing clsowhero.

Country l'liyicinns furnished with Drugst
Medicines, nnd Surgical instrumeuts nt tho mos
rcasoaable rates. J. O. HARTSWICK.

Clearfield, Pa., Dee. 21. I860.

Important Notice.
The undersigned, late puhlishor of the "Clear-

field Republican" takes this method ol calling
upon those who aro indohtud to him, or to Lari-
mer Ward for subscription, advertising or Job
work incurred duriug the three years commen-
cing .Inly 18j7 and ending July 18(10, to call

nt my oflice in the borough of Clear-
field, and make settlement of the same, as these
aciounls aui bt rlweil up. J. II. LARR1MKR.

Clearfield, December 12, 1 Still, tf.

i.tMK iii:iu:i i.ik.k iu:nr.:
h undersigned subscribers, take this meth-

odTil nf informing the public generally, that
they have this day entered into copartnership in

THE RLACKSMITI1 UL'SINKSS,
nnd can be found at tho shop formerly occupied
by J. Sbunkwilor, on llnrd street, in this bo
rough, where they will be pleased to see the r old
customers, and ns tunny new ones as can uiake
It convenient t give them a call.
Rring on your boos, your spadvs and picks,
Your and your pulling sticks,
Your sleds, your sleighs, your horse, your marc,

o three-yea- r old shall tueu go blue.

Y'our spears will work up then just right,
To prooning books for every height.
Your swords too, shnll then be wrought.
To ploughshures such as (Wit ne'er bought.

JACOll SliUKkWILKR,
ilEO. W. ORR.

Clearfield, December 8, l.S.'iS. tf.

ARRIVAL OFIRESHNEW (J OODS!
AT ti: K C1IEA P CASH STOUK.

I am just receiving and opening a large nnd

well selected assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

ol almost every description,

IPASiWa
A beautiful assortment of Prints and Dress

goods, of the newest nnd latest stylos. Also a
rgoat varioty of useful nQtjupc.

A large assortment, ready-ma- de

C L O THING,
Bonnets, Shawls,

Hats and Caps,
Roots and Shoes, a largo quantity,

Hardware, Qi.eenwaro,
Druggs and Medicinos,

Oil nnd Paints,
Carpet A Oil Cloths,

Fish, Bacon and Flour,

GROCERIES,
of the best quality, all of which wjl b sold at
the lowest cash or ready pay prices.

My old friends nnd the public generally , are
rcsr.actfully Invited te call.

iiearfield, Oct. 31, 180. WM, F, IRWIN".
fr-- 11. All kinds of (ill A IX and approve

COVSTKY PtiOltUVE taken inexchnnge f
Goods.

Flour.
00D ARUCLK.for tae at the store of(1 jan23 W. F. lUWJJf.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SEWSIlt
Itec leave to announce to the eitiiom of Clear
field and vicinity, that their CAR will remain for
some time in the above named place, for the pur
fofe of affording all persona a chance to get a

first clwi

rnGTOHRAPii
AMRROTYPE,

From a Miniature to a Life-sit- e.

6fAmbrotypi and Dagucj rpotypcj copied at
the shortest notiee.

Having had scleral years experience In the
the eastern 'cities, tbey are confident that they
can please all who may favor them with a call.

Pictures taioo equally as wen in cifiuay as in
clear weatlicr.

' l'rirea, fioiu ccuts upward. mar!3-4- t

nvackorul and Herring for sale at the corner
ill (tore ef E. A, IRVIN.

Curwensvillo, Aiay J 'M.

186L 1861.
THE FIRST ARJilVAL

OF

FALL 4 WINTER GOODS
AT THE OLD STAND

REED, WEAVER & CO.

On Market Street 2 doors north o

the Court House, where they arc
just opening an unusually large

(and well selected stock ot goods,
suited to the wants of the commu-

nity for the Fall and Winter trade,
which they oiler in large and small
quantities on the most reasonable
terms call and examine for
tourselves Their assortment o

DRY COODS NOTIONS
Is very large and roinplcto: embracing altnol
cvorv article both of fashion and rorvice. Kc- -

peeial attention has been paid to the selection ef
LADIES' DRESS UUODK, wliicD arc el every
variety ond the very latest styles.

Silks, Delaines, PI lids, Merinos, Poplins,
Alpnccns, Cashmeres, Prcnch, Peowdi

and Domestic Ginghams, Prints,
Linseys, Cambrics, Rriliiants,

Pig. nnd plain DohinotU,
Irish Linen Cloths Ac.

Ulnck and Fancy CasMmcrcs, Sutinctls, jeteSs,
Tweeds, Corduroys, Hickory Stripe, Ticking,
Orach, Diaper, lllcaehcd nnd unbleached mus.
lins A drills, Red, lrey, White end Canton Flan
nols. Alsoalarg stock of Ladles' snd Gentle,
mens' Shawls, Double nnd Single, Stellas
Chenilles, Rlack and Drub Cloth capes of nnd

very latest fashion. tho

4 Largo and splendid stoek of Dress trim.
V. mings, Dolts, Head Drosses, Netts, Plumes

Ac., at n.Y. A CQ'S,

Large stock ef Men A Roy's clothing, just
V received nt R. W. A CO's

Drugget, carpet chain, Rags andCarpets, Curled Hair Ac, at
R. W. 4-- CO's

of every kind, kn. es and fork
Hardware Locks, Files, Nails, Cow Re
ood and Hnnd saws and Mill sawat

R. W. A CO's

adies' Ronnets and Hats, trimmed and un- -J

I1 trimmed, of the Latest Styles at
R. W. Sc CO's,

A. M. HILLS

DENTIST.
Proper attention to

the teeth in proper
timo will be of gront
benefit to every one
in point of health,

comfort, and ronrenioace.
Ilt. IIIM.Mim. bo found nt bis of-

fice, on the corner of Front and Main streets,
when no notice to tho contrary appears in this
paper.

A operations in tho lino of his profession
performed in tie latest and most improved
styles, nnd guaranteed for ono year against all
atural failures.

jo i in "oIJe" ll7,
UrirOLSTER AND CARRIAGE THIM-MK-

Isocatid W A. If. tSliaw's til!., out mitr East
of L'Uarl'u hl liormyh,

Respectfully informs the citizens of Clearfield
nnd adjoining conntics, that he is at nil times
prepared to manufacture, at tho rhortoft notieo,
1 1 air. Husk, and Straw Mattresses of all
kinds and sizos, one of which is a Folding Mat-

tress, suilahlo for CAR INS OX RAFTS, which
can be folded in small compass, nnd emptied And

refilled at pleanure: nnd very cheap. He nbo
trims Cairioges, makes repairs to ull kind of
Carriage Trimming and I'phulttery. ami makes
Curds tor Mason's Trncing Linus, of any thick
uess or length.

.Country Produce, Corn Husky, or Cash
taken in Etehnngc for work,

;fnS-A- II orders left with any of tho Morcluits
Clearlield borough will be promptly attended

to. dec20

J.IMKS T. LK0MAIU1. P. A. PIXXKT
WM, A. WAI.I.ACR. A. C. I'lXSET

Sanhinnnnb Collection Offifc

or
LEONARD, FINNEY &Co.

c 1. 1: a n f i l D,
CLEARFIELD COVXTY, I'A.

JIIILI.S M. KXrn.lXfiK, ItOTKS Altn liBAI'TS HIKl'01 XTR

D i'tsiTs i:ci:ivi:i,
floli iiliont wade ami prnfceth promit'y remitted

I'.xchaugc on the Cities constantly
tin linml.

it" Office on Second St., nearly opposite the
COURT HOUSE.

YRONE CITY HOTEL.

Col. A. 1'. OWEN'S, ruoi-KiETOi-

Respectfully announces to the travelling public
ttt he has now token charge of this large nnd
well kuuwn VA'0, and. will fundus It in such a
manner as will render excellent comfort and for,
satisfaction to all who may fuvor him with
call. nov7-l- y

rno CO!U.MITIVI!--Th-e advertiser,
X having been resturod to health In a few

weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf-
fered for several years with n severo lung affec-
tion, and that drcd disease Consumption, is anx-
ious to mnko known to his frllow-suffcrcr- s the
means of euro.

To all who desire it, ho will send a copy of the
prescription used, (frea u( rbarg,) with the

fur preparing nnd using the same, which
they will find a sure cure for Consumption,
A it h m a, Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of the
advertiser In leading the prescription is to bene-
fit the afflicted, nnd spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable, and ho hopes every
sifferr will try his remedy as It will colt them
uolhing, npd may prove a blessing.

Persons wishing the prctcrii.tinn will please
nddross Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

nov7-l- y Williamsburgh, Kings Co., N. Y

TIMES IN 1MI1TaI)eX
STRIKINGfrtvrudont Kxtitemtvl among Ik
Misses! IS EXCITING FOOT RACE between
the Philadelphia Polite and the notorious For
gor and counterfeiter, Janes Rupuapan Cross!!!
Cross Recaptured ! ! ! ! It seems to be the gener-
al opinion in CJcar&eld, that if Cross had worn a
pair of Frank Short's French-cal- f Roots, that ha
would not he taken yet. However, Shorty is!
not much put out nt missing bis custom; but,
would announce to ail Urtikinrhjt, pnuila;'
Lincoln nnit llf.il ') npd Woep and children
ia Clparfield. and Sinnoiuaiiorung in particular,
tbat be ii prepared to furpUh tbem with Roots,
Shoes and Uaitert of as; style or pattern, stitch- -

ej, sowed or pegged, (a,p,d o,? he ii a sho( fut- -

tUW) VD snofi nonce.
Ail kinds of oouutry produce taken in ex-

change, and eash not refused. Repairing done
in the neatest manner and charges moderate, at
the Short Shoo Shop on Second Street, opposite
Reed, Weaver A Co'a store. FRANK SHORT.

N. B, Findings for sale, Sept. 2, 18ttfl- -

IjUSSELLMcMURRA
Respectfully invites the atUntloa of hii old cui- -

tomers, and others, to bis stock of

F ALL A X 1) WINTER GOODS

Which be offers

VERY LOW FOR CASH!

He also continues to deal in LL'MRE R, of al

kinds, In any wny to suit Uis customers.

Tho highest market prices will bo paid fur ul

kinds of GRAIN.

jCwrCALL A Nl SEE! -- a

Nft Vnsbington, Nov. 1, ISC0. nov7-f-

HIE CLRAItFIRLI) ACADEMY, wil
I be opened for the reception of pupils.

males and females) on Monday, Aug. 1Mb, 1SC0
7 rmi per session of eleven weeks

Orthography, Reading, Writing, Primary
Arithmetic nnd (icogrnphy, ' $2.50

Higher Arithmetic, KnglUh Grammar, (leog-raph- y

and History. $:i.00
Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy

nnd Hook Keeping $1 00

Latin and Ureek langungos. $0 00
To students desirous of acquiring a thorough

English Kdiication, and who wish to qualify
themselves for teachers, this Institution offers
desirable advantages.

Xo pupil received for less than half a session,
nnd no deduction irnulo except for protracted
sickness.

Tuition to be paid at (be close of the term.
('. 11. SANPFOUD, ritiMiPAi..

M.ty 2:1, 100.- - J v.

NKW Flit M, AJ
NE IV GO OI)S.

Jut receiving and opening at the Old itai
of Lewis Smith in ltcthlehem a well selected a
sortment of Spring nnd Summer Uoods of t

every description.
Staple and Fancy, a beautiful assortment

Prints nnd Dress Goods
of the latest styles, also a vailety of useful No-

tions. Huts nnd Caps,
Ilnnneti and Shawls,

Roots nnd Shoes,
Hardware, Qutrnsvrarc, lrug and

Medicines, l isli,

GROCERIES,
Tobacco , Segars and all articles usually kept

in a country Mere, all cheap ror cash.
Give us a cull and see for yourselves.

11. L. HENDERSON. A CO.
May 21, lafiO.

To Persons out of Employment.
AGENTS WANTED.

In ovory County of t lie United Stittos,

TO engage in the sale of some of the best and
elo gnnlly illustrated Works published.

Our publ iealions are of the mot interesting
character, adapted to tho wants of the Farmer,
Mechanic nnd Merchant : they aro published in
tlio best style nnd bound in the m- o- substan-
tial manner, and sre worthy a place in the Li-

brary of every lleusehold in the Lnnd.
mini of enterprise aud industrious hub.

its. this business oilers an opportunity for profit-
able employment seldom to be met with.

"Si,lrons desiring to act as agents will
promptly by mail full particulars, terms.

addressing LKARV. GKTZ A eo., Pub,,
No.2?l North itreet, l'hiladulphia.

Oct 21, 18i0 Iv.

WATCH & JEWELRY

flHE iindersiuned respectfully
I informs hi. customers aud the'

public generally, thut he lias just
received from the East, and o cu

ed at his establishment in ! It A HAM'S ItOW
Clearlield, Pa., a fine assortment of Clocks,
Watc-hks- and Jkwi:i.iit of dillurent qualities,
from u tingle piece to a full sett, which ho will
sell nt the most reasonable prices for cash, or in
exchange for old gold and silver,

CLOCKS of every variety ou hand, at the mi.il
reasonable prices.

ALL kinds of Clocks, Watches nnd Jewelry,
carefully repaired and 'arrninl.

A continuance of patronage is solicited,
Sept. J'J, sco. H. F.XAVULE.

NEW HOTEL.
Tha undesigned respectfully begs leave ti

announce that be recently rented a houso in the
borough of Lumber city, Clearfield county, Pa
inr me nccommoii.ition et the travelling public,
watermen and all others who may favor hitn
with a cnlt.

His table will always bo supplied with as good
as the markets afford; and no pains will bo
spared to render his guefts comlortablo while
under his roof. To which tho facts that no

liquors of any kind will bo kept about
tho premises, will ho trusts, contribute in no
small degree While, what is always important
to the traveller, the best attention will be given
by careful hostler to that faithful companion of
his Journey, his patient steed.

July 4, 100. ly. JAMES CROSSLY.

I AititiA(;i'. (CIDE-aRei- ng a private
XvL instructor for married persons or those
n.u.iv i. i. iiiurrieu. nnin mo o anil lemn e. in
everything concerning the physiology nnd rein- -

ituntui our seKUiu ysictn, ami Hie production or
prevention of oflpring, including all the new
discoveries never before given in tho Knglish
language, by WM. YOUNG, M. D. This is really
a valunblo and interesting work. It is written
in plain language for the general reader, Had Is
illustrated, nilu Jilimie engravings. AH young
warned people, or thoso contemplating marriage,
and having the least impediment to married life,
should read this book. It discloses secrets that
everyone should be acquainted with; atill it lj a
book that must be lucked tip, and act lip fthpitt
the house. It wilt be sent to any pe n receipt
of Iwenty.fivecents, in Jpepi pf postage stamps.
Address Dr. WM. YOt'NG, No. 410 Spruce st,
above Fourth, Philadelphia, Pa.

p!V AJiirlrH and Vnfurlunatt No matter
whal may be your disease, before you place your,
self under the care of any one of the notorious
Quacks, native or foreign, who advertiso in this
or any other paper, get a copy of either of Dr.
Young'i books, and read it carefully. It will be
the means or saving you iranf a dollar, your
health, nnd pnseihly your life.

Dr. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the
disoases described ia his publicali.ipi, at hii
otSoc, No. in Spruco it, above Fourth. n7-l- y

ilJatfatiuc $clivciirji
Infitlliblo Vegetable I'owdcrs

For tho Fpocdy nnd effectual Curt of all InHnm
wnfiuns, Khumtitiii, ltytprptin, and Lirrr
;f'iint a,nd all Axnte nnd t.'nrnnie Diiintet ot A:
dtiltii and Children, Sond 3 cent Stamp to
ber Agent. G. R. JONKS.

Hundred o( testimonial rx W9 Phila. P. ft!

4V ',f',.f " Wit eflilfU Hr nill Ola
Oct 24, 18(50 101.

1 loots and Shoes A larger stock and lowerj prices than ever, at Iryim Chcapoel corner
tJurwcnRvillc, May 10, '00'

w adies
I J please

Curwiusvilie

AYER'8
0ATHARTI

Are you ,cl fc
t'iiipmiiinicr .
eracr, with you,
mined, and lour trtiZ?
cwnfurlaulet IkS J

c wuvAuan. l I torn i are ena um ij!
aerlo.. U,M. iSS

and thould be atJSTZM
Univlv u of UierW.ti-- 1etljr. Take Avert Juu,
deanw out tho rimjrl
mors eurtfv th. u
lt the flnUa mote oiiif
structed la health J?
Ihrf' ,VTI,;, nSbody Into vtiwoj"

the okslrucUuns whkk
disease. A cold settlni aomewliero ia the bod;, tT
Irncts Ita natural funrUona, Thfie, if not rslitiiT

roart upon themselves and the turromidlug orgwi, C
ducinR Ktneral axirravation, tunVriog, Mid
While In lliis cniidition, opprMsed by the dwMrMZj'
lake Ayer'a rills, and mo how directly they Mtn?
naturaf action of the sistem. and with It tho hu..
faulliiK of health spiln. Wlmt is true and so aipentu
this trivial and common compMnt, It alio true to aaZ
of Uis deari-sate- and daunercut dutemieri. Tin 3
purftatlve efleet espvls them. CaiiMd by tlmllw olnoT
tioni and derangenionts of the natural fuacUuai of a.
bmtr, they are rapidly, and many of them uIt,im
bv tho same meant. None who know the TirtuM u( tW
Pills, will neitlect to employ thorn when sutforia fn
tbo disorders tliny cure,

S((cmnH from leading pbytitlans In tome et a.
principal cities, and other well known pnblk

Titm a Firrwariiiig Mtrchmt tf .9. omi, Ao. (, fc

lis. Aria: Your I'lllt are the paragon of all thut
great in medicine. They havo cured my little dtanke,
of ulcerous sores upon her bands and feet that had prow
Inciirahto for years. Her metlier baa been loan gna,
outly afflicted with blotches aud pimplea on ber tils ea
In her hair. After our child was cured, she alethai
vour riiu, ana tnev uare curea ner.

ASA MORSEIMt
At a Family Phyale.

frets Dr. X. If. Oirlwrtfht, jie Orleans,

Toeir Ptllt are the prince of purges. Their etntei

uil Id. but very certain and effectual In their actlna es
lioielt, which makes them Invaluable to iu la tot ha...... .!...
Headache, llcklleadaelte, Pant Itamath,

txtm Ur. maar4 Boya, BoKiwurt.
DitaDao. Altai I cannot answer yea tthal eomphut

I have cured with your Pills better than to say ait lAeta
ertr trtat with a puruaUvt aurfinne. I ptaee fnit 4
dence on aa enVtual rathartie In my dally eottnlta
dlteaae, and beHeviug at I do that yoar Pills afford ufc
hch no uTe, a in nnvpj twu iiivhi nigniy.

rmiatna, pa., Nay 1, UU.
Pa. J. C. Ana. Sir: I have been reeMtedlv eanrfd

Uie wortt Aadacn any body eaa have by a dote et te,
of your I'llts. It seems te arise from a fcol ilea,

Yours with treat respect If). W. PKinu
fit rt-- Sttantr Clank

Blllaae Dlsardera Ltrer Cotaplalati,
"rota Dr. Thaiart BtU, of A'tie for CMy.

Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to thill e
pnee as an aperient, hut I And their beaeAclal enerliifa
the Mrer very marked Indeed. They have la my tat
nee pruveo more euectuai lor tne core oi sitiounaa
b'uiiiW than aav one reoiedv 1 can mention. I iiaea
mjolce Hut we have at length a pnrgalive which M
tuy um coaodence ol lite proatnoa and tbe people.

DiriSTmsT or tri Iirrimiot. I.
iraekington, D. C, (lb Feb., IMS.

Bia 1 1 have need your I'lllt In my general and hoathj
practice ever since you made them, and cannot heiftoMb
ay tbey an the boat cathartic we employ. Their at
latiug action oa tha liver Is quick aud decided, tout
qneiitly they are an admirable remedy for deraogtatse
of lint organ. Indeed, 1 bare eelituui found aoittf
6iliuiu (fixvuf to oliiUnaie Uiat it did not readily yWh
tlieui. fraternally yours, A I,ON .(J II A 1,1.. a. P.

J'liyiidan efne Alarnit liipii
Dlarrhera, Relax, Woran,

ftim Dr. J, 67. Gum, f Vkiaiffa.
Yonr 111 la baro had a long trial in my rractice, ul I

hold tlieni hi eeteom us ono of tlie liett aperionU I km
eiur Pallid. Their alterative effect upon tlio liver mala
them an excellent remedy, wuen given In smell dweile
biUutit tlynenfrry .ami aiarrha-a- Their sngarottitj
niaaes incm very acmpiauie anu couvenieut nt lata
of women and children.

Dyapepala, Iinpni-lty- - of the Blaod,
row Htv. J. V. Jlimti, tuUir ef Athmt CiincA, And

Ia. A via: I have mod vour Pills with oitraontlMB
iiccem in my family and among those I am called teitsl

in dtrtrcHS. To reguluto the nrgime of dignttioa ul
pnriry tlio blowl, they are the very bet rmedy 1 hut
ever known, and I can conflilenlly rocomineml Ihiak
uy irienut. loara, J. v. II I MUS.

Wabsaw. Wrnmlng Co., N. Y., Oct. 2i, VM.

Pita Sin : I atu uing ynnr Cathartic t'Ult In nil mt
tlce, and find them an excellent purgatlvo to cleena ut
ittem aud pxriy ist rMiifuin v im wwt.

Jul IN . MEACIIAM.M.P.

Conatlpattnii,Cotlvena, Siipprettles,
Itlieiiiuntlain, Neuralgia, Uref
ay, r ile, etc.

J'mm Dr. J. V. Vaughn, MMitrrnl, CUnada.

Ton iiim h cannot l ssld of your I'lllt for the carta
cojfimi.,1. If others of our fraternity hare Cund thn
as efnencioue et 1 have, tbey thould join tne fa pracltia
loir il for tbe benefit of tho multitudes' who suffer frna

that complaint, which, although had enough in iMf,k
the proaenitnr of others that are woree. I belttit

tooi igiuate in the liver, but your rillt affect thtl
organ ami cure me illtoaae.

from Un. i'. SJiiarf, l'hyticinn end Nikwtft, IW
I find ono or two large doses of yonr Pills, taken at tbe

proper (line, are excellent prnmotl vet of the fra'aml iw
ttmi vlieu wholly or pnrlially siippresned, and sltomr
effuctual to rlenu'f tbe tlnmath and rTlvf TbiT

are eo much tho bout pbvtlc ire havo that I rMosimetl
no other to my pivtieuts.

Fiom tht Et r. HawlH, nWl MrihMUt fpil. CJisrl.

Pi l.ASKI llotisr. Savannah. Oa.. Jnn. . USl
rioxnnrn fin : I itionld lie ungrateful for the rrW

vour skill linx imiuiilil me It I did not reran mrci
yon. A cold settled in mv linibtand brought on exm
dating nturnlaic nat'M. which entld in chronic rAme

dm. Nntwithttanding I bid the belt of plirtlrUm. IM

diseeee grew worse and worse, until by tlio advice of yfltr

excellent ngent in llallimora, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried ;w
Wilt. Their effect! were slow, but snre. Py jieneitrlH
In tlie ute or tliem, I am now entirely wtll.

SSailTa CllAHBelt. Ilalnn llnntrn. fa.. & Dec. 1P&

Pn. Avis: I have been entirely cured, bv year Pllla, ef

ftlinimiiti: Uout a jiaiiil'ul dltcaw tliat had afUMM"
foryoars. VIXCKNT Sl.lllltl.1.

of tbe Pills In marVet eontiia MwcatJ,

which, although a valuable remedy In skilful Inn.
aangemns in a pnldle pill, from the dreadful row

e,iiencea thst frequently follow Itt inrautlont nio. Tbi"

I tiirnin no mercury or minoral auusTanee wnaiever.

Prico, 39 oenta per Box, or S Boxos ford
Prepared by Sr. J. C. AYES &, CO., Lowell, Kit

.aSsld by C. I). Watson. ClcartleU E.A
Irwin, Curwemville; F. Arnold, LutheratnTf
Montgomery A Co., New Sniem : J. C. Ilren,
Morrisdale, C. R. Foster, Philipsburg ; anil Eli1

Chase, Ansonville ; and by dealers everywhere

CLEARFIELD STONE WARE POTTEBf.

Thankful for past favors and solicitiomofh
ture patronage. I would respectfully aiinonirt

Itiot J have on hand again, and will constant
keep at tho Pottery in this borough, on thsM'
ner a short distance east of the Methodist Charck,

a large stock of Crockery , such at Creamers"
in i k pans, Churns, Jugs, Jars, Stove pipe rsinrj
dc. (fc; and also an riUiaelve atiorlincnl
different sires and natterna of brackets
rosettes for cornice on houses, and other ft'li
dings.

Any tnnuUiucs not on hand will be rasds

Older on short notice. Also fire brick nadf
and kent for sule.

X4fA liberal reduction on prices mails M

1. .. I I .1 I f, 1 1 - I T" 7 T V il v nn iM.iupnio iieniere, r. iir,lluiiiUHI- -
Clearfield, may 2,1, 1S70. ly.

Cabinet, Chair Making:,

TORN GULICH.of the borough of CleartfW

If Pa., will be prepared at all tunes toaucau j
to anv businesa in the above line on il0i
Botka. nod in a workmanlike rfiw.ner. Ui P)Jfj

...aC ...... la ,.al tha aid afan i.n ilia nnrih Sldt'l..r. , yj., .r.y ij
Market stree;, 3 ft,lor co,l of Third it,
opposite the old tew' (ore ) where he will '''I

,.tlH k.-- .l . . ...,i..nl uf 141

bogony mj, fape Bottom Chairs, and Cak"
Wa,;f p,( evifl description, which, be will i'T"'

of on as reasonable terms as 'the same arucJ

can be bad elrpwbcro in the county.
His gtc,;k of Cabinet Ware npw on nana,

,ittJ , ;;.'rt 0f-Ii- ,eing and Common llureaa'l

Sofas, Sowing and Washing Standi Pctkl aM

Book Cases, French and Field Post BeJiteflJ
Lininir. lirenkfast. Centre. Card and 'rf1
bles, Ao. Cuftins tiiaiufactHred and dclivere1
any. place desired,

February , lS.Stl. no. 4, vol. It.

rs gao ls, orpatlerns and texture to 1oking Stovel of vnrions eiies anJ P'
all, willbefoundatthecornersti.ra.A sale by

May 10, 1860. E. A. IRVIN. Cum ensvil'.f, May 10, 'OIL


